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All-Norwegian Spitfire Squadron Operates 
With R.A.F. From Britain MOCK AIR RAID 
STAGED AT 
VESUVIUS
Dance At Galiano Is 
Enjoyable Event
The Norwegian Air Force commanded by Rear-Admiral 
Hjalmar Riisor-Larsen, the famous explorer, is trained in 
Canada and comes to Britain for final training and to take 
lip operational duties. An all-Norwegian fighter squadron 
equipped with Spitfires has been in action since March, 
1942, with the R.A.F. All its members have had thrilling 
escapes from their native land in order to take up arms 
in Britain and continue the fight against Nazi Germany. 
Picture shows: Norwegian members of the ground staff 
watching some of the Spitfires in flight over the aerodrome.
GANGES, Aup:. 5.—Meinber.s ol‘ 
Uk* A.K.P., St. John Ambulance 
and Gange.s Detachment of Gulf 
Island.'^ Rangers, staged a com­
bined mock air raitl and invasion, 
recently.
Starting at 7 ;J0 p.m. an imagin- 
aiy air raid set (ire to a shack at 
N'esuvius Bay, The casualties, 
representetl by two dummies, were 
rescued from under the debris by 
A.R.l^. workers and conveyed by 
stretcher bearers to the lirst aid 
post, where several additional 
cases were being attended to. As 
the invasion progressed, Rangers 
w'ere forced to retreat, fighting a 
warguard action. The first aid 
post then became a mobile post 
and was evacuated twice, picking 
up casualties and rendering first 
aid on the way; 27 casualties were 
handled with four stretchers and 
two ambulances, while the retreat­
ing Rangers contested each step 
from Vesuvius Bay to Central Set­
tlement.
Later Lt.-Col. J. 11. Carvossa 
gave an informal talk and con­
gratulated the St. John Ambulance 
Brigade and A.R.P. on their effi­
cient work and operation with the 
Rangers.
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 12.— 
Visitor.s from Salt Spring and 
Mayne Islands and from Ladner 
on the mainland, together with a 
large number of summer visitors 
and residents, joined to make a 
dance arranged by the hall corn- 
tee a great success.
The mu.sic was supplied by 
Louis Atkinson and Allan Jensen 
in their inimitable, .style, the com­
mittee in charge including Mrs. A. 
E. Steward, Mrs. Hume and Mrs. 
Calaghan, wlio are looking for as 
good and joly a crowd at the dance 












Birthday Party At 
Galiano Island
FULFORD, Aug. 12.— Wedne.s- 
day evening,, Aug. 5, an enjoyable 
.500 eai'd party was held in the 
pavilion. This was the first of the 
weekly card drives to be held at 
the camp during August. A special
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 12. 
—The wedding took place at St. 
Matthias’ Church, Victoria, on 
Wednesday, Aug. 5, of Katherine 
Georgina, younger daughter of 
Mrs. Georgina Johnston, 928 Dar­
win Avenue, Victoria, and the 
late James H. Johnston, to Ken­
neth Stanley Page, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Page of Gali­
ano, Rev. H. St. John Payne offi­
ciating.
The bride, who was given away 
by her uncle, E. Purcell Johnston, 
had as her bridesmaids her sister. 
Miss Mar’garet Johnston, and cou­
sin, Miss Joyce Carrier, while the 
bridegroom was supported by Ed­
win J. Bambrick of Galiano.
The reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. E. 
M, Haynes, where Mrs. Johnston 
and Mrs. .S. Page welcomed the 
guests. _ '
Following a honeymoon up- 
island, Mr. and Mrs. Page will ro-
Arrangements have heeii com­
pleted for the big dance Friday, 
.'Vug. 14, in the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanicbton, under auspices of 
H.M.S. Endeavour Oliaptor, I.O. 
D.E.
'I'liese dances in tlie i)ast liave 
been very popular and as the eom- 
mitiee members have been ex­
tremely lucky in securing the. 
R.A.F. Orchestra, Friday’s dance 
is exi)octed to be an outstanding 
event. Proceeds will be in aid oi' 
war work.
If you are looking for an enjoy­
able evening you will find the 
ladies excellent hostesses. Tickets 
may be purchased from any mem­
ber of the chapter and particulars 
may be found in Coming Events.
GALIANO ISL.AND, -Aug. 5. — 
Dn Saturday evening Mrs. Donald 
New an.swered her ’phone and was 
surpi-ised and delighted to liear 
the voice of her husband, Cpl. 
Donald New, R.C.A.F., speaking 
to her over the wire from an east- 
ei‘n United Naval .Air Station, thus 
l>ridging a gap of some. ILOOO 
miles.
Cpl. Now left Canada for Eng­
land in May, It) 11, and returned 
to this continent last month, since 
be has lieen stationed as instructor 
at a U.S.A. air station.








MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 12. — 
The Red Cross fete and dance 
proved a great success and almost 
.$300 was realized, which is now 
being sent to headquarters. A 
great many friends came over 
from Galiano, both afternbon and 
evening, but Pender Islanders we 
were sorry not to have with us 
due to lack of transportation. We 
would like to thank the many 
friends who so kindly helped us to 
make it a success.
FULFORD, Aug. 12.—A fine 
program of water events have 
been arranged for Sunday, Aug. 
Hi, 3 lum. sharp, at Bluegates Re­
sort, Weston Lake, Salt Spring 
Island, under the direction of 
Mollcy E. Butt, from whom infor­
mation may be obtained by calling 
Ganges 24-X.
Proceeds deiuved from the affair 
will be given to the .South Division 
.A.R.P. Station.
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell has donated 
two handsome cups for gii’l and 
boy champion. There is also a cup 
for the best score made by a 12- 
year-old or under.
Following is the line-up of 
events:
GA:LIAN0 ISLAND, Aug. 12.-
prize will be given at the end of 
the month for the highest score Victoria,
won at all, the card games. 7 The 7,
Mrs. Stuart: Snow entertained at -winners of the prizes this week: j
a: party ph Miu-chesoh’s Beach re- were : Ladies, 1, Miss Tillie Aker- Aid Met At
Father .Scheelen, Avhb had MioiiatS* Foint




1—Swimming as taught to be-
.lust after 1 juni. Monday the 
North Saanich Volunteer Fire Bri­
gade was called to a bush fire on 
tile west side of Mount Newton , 
about half way between the West 
Road and mountain top, on the In- 
diiin Rerkerve.
'riie battle larded approximately 
seven hours. Hie flames covering an 
area of about an acre and one- 
lialf. Provincial Police and for­
estry officials were also on hand. 
Great credit is due the members 
of tlie brigade for sticking to the 
job until the blaze was brought 
under control. Seven trips up the 
side of the mountain with the 
booster tank full of water were 
made before the fire was brought 
under control. The heat was ter­
rific and the fire fighters were com­
pletely fagged out.
As the fire was on an Indian re­
serve it is hoped that, through the 
Provincial Forestry Department, 
the Federal Government will help 
to pay for the wear and tear on 
cur fire fighting equipment as well 
as the gas and oil used. Wo under­
stand that members of the brigade 
will be paid by the Forestry De­
partment for the time they fought 
the flames.
In fighting these fires great ; 
credit is due to the brigade memA 
hers, for they drop everything of 
their own intere.sts and dash ©iff 
to save property of others. Their, 
clothings and boote are ^ often; 
smoked and burnt and they return 
like tramps who have been “some­
where” to the bewildered looks of j :
Py 7:7 :7;:,;:: 7 , Tently^^'i of her daughter^ ©man;; 2, Mrs: M. Gyves., : ; Gentle-
Holyv TrinityHChurch, Patricia £ ■ . , • ^ - , ’,
the home folks! Truly,/ the: citi-
_ zeris of North Saanich have much :;7
ginners, step by step. ; 7 to Jie thankful f or in : theif ^fiire 7 ■
; 2 — Girls: all-round swimming : brigade boys —- and marfy .of these ; 7: 
championship: 7: Under 18 y«ars. 7 7 :good citizens arc showing their ap- 
3 — Boys’: alLround swimming preciation by, sending in donations 
championship. Under 18 years. to keep -the brigade in good work- 
4—-- Demoristratiph of life-sav.- 7 crdcr.Willis Piano ;Ltd.V Victoria, 
have moved from:' 732
to their new address, . _ . , . - . .... .
Bay, was7filled7fo capacity at: the 7^ : ^©777 v and exhil^;,
„ ; . 7: W.7 o 1 Steward, Miss Scooiies, Miss Allen, TLer tioiaci ana 4U. Gj^cs, sc^na : GANGES, , Aug; :12. — The verv attractively and con- - tiony by Molly : Edwards : Butt a
Eucharist seiyice last Sunday Mrs. Gerald Steward, Mrs. D. A. Pjaze was won by Mr. Gyves.^Con- members of Gange.s United Church ,r„nLniUr •,v,.nnfrcfl \vhcr<7 Sidnev (former B.C. diving champion). ' - -—-
................... . “ ---------- “ "• New7and77David, vMrs. 7Pleming, 7^4at.ons^nt to Mi^ G7 G.TIam-H
7Sli«ila : and:7Alistar; Mrs. Peter ; ilton and Dick Hamilton. Refresh- 7 :i3ug|jjess meeting reeeiitlv on G- ’"^nager, will be acij
Pitcher, Gay and Carol; Mrs. Adair ments were served during the eve-
739 -Fort Street ing. Methods of release, rescue 7 - ;
7*7716’ View:|NTERES:f jNG
morning when Sq. Ldr. Rey. E. W.
May celebrated and preached ' at 
his last service ill the parish, imior
to his leaving this \yeek lor over- Patsy7 and Joyce;' Joan Hume, regular Sunday service was
seas! Rev; C: A, .Sutton expressed : Patsy and Roxinie Callaghan; Peg- 4icld at 7:30 in the evening, in
11 1 '^1' ■ 'll rf’mll ^ T\^ L 1 i w-1 . w.. ww ' YY ... 1.1.. ' I 1 W. 1 1the real sense of loss the parishioii- Mabs, Belinda and Beth Bell
ei's feel in his departure and ex- and Jack Drew,
tended their felicitations and best
!,a
I,, ,7---Y-
wishes in his now sphere of duties. 
The Sidney choir was in attend­
ance.' ' ■
A feature of this .service was 
that of the dedication and blessing 
by Padre May of a handsome pri­
vate eoinmun ion set for use in 
commimicuting sick parishioners 
of the parish in hospitals and pri­
vate honios. The. gift, presented 
by Mrs. and Miss Gwynno of Ard­
more Grange, is a memorial to the 
lute (leneral Reginald John 
Gwynne, C.M.G., for many years 
a faithfud coninnmieant and 
eluirchwai'den , of Holy Trinity 
Church. In l)i.s farewell sermon, 
Padre May paid personal tributes 
to tlie exemplary life of devoted 
service rendered by General 
Gwynne.
The (.•ommunion set is compris­
ed of a silver olinlice, |ialeii, wine 
llaslc, spoon and bread box eon- 
tiiiiusi III a poi l.ible i.'onipacL cii.se. 
'I'lie inscription an the latter reads: 
“Given to Holy Trinity Clinrch, 
Nortli .Sniinicli, and St. Andrew’s, 
Sidney. B.C,, in nieinoty of RettiU' 
aid Jolin (iwyiine,’’ A very .sig­
nificant feature of, the nUractivo 
eluilii'e is tliiit it was originally 
Mrs. Gw.viivie'.s ehrlstening cvip and 
by tlie coiivei'slaii of it to its pro.s- 
iMil ti.se the two Greater Sacra- 
pieiitH of Holy Baptism and Hol.v 
(hiinmunioii are syniholieally link­
ed,: ()ii the, base of the chalice, 
ilself isMie inscription “A.M.D.G," 
(representing Ad Majorenv Dei 
Gleriam ^ -. ''To the (Irealer Glory
of,God") “In IMemoriam ...  R.J,G. ,
-•"1942.“ This latest gift" to the 
parish w’liH used fcir the first time 




The Bank of Montreal has just 
I'elcased the following crop rotiort 
for the iirovinee of Britislr Co­
lumbia ;,
“Roots and velFotablus are yield­
ing well and grains are maturing 
I'apidly. Good crops of tree 
fruits are in prospect, .witli the ex­
ception of iirunos and plums. Gars 
of mixed vegetables are moving to 
market and are commanding high 
prices. Potato and onion crojis 
inomise a heavy return, .Shiii- 
ments of semi-ripe field lomntoes 
have eommenced. Picking of apri­
cots and e.'irh’ conking noplcs is in 
progress and good crojis are being 
indicated: Apple and peacites 9(1 
percent of average, pears 85 per- 
eent,, lirnnes and plnm.s 50 percent. 
Pasturnge is plentiful and there 
are luloqnate reserves of irrigation 
walei'. Tlie, labor, shortage con­
tinue,s to 1m‘ a serious iii'olilem,’’
Caroline Temple, which was beau­
tifully decorated with vases and 
baskets of flo\yevB. A trance ad^ 
dress was given by Rev. Holder; 
and the controle, Dr. White, gave 
a splendid talk on “The Wterk Gf 
Our Spirit Guides,” The lesson 
was, road by Michael Rougier. 
Messages w'ere given at the close 
of the service.
'rhere w’ill be a message meeting 
in the temple every Thursday at 
8 o'clock in the evening.
C-'—G iris’ coin ie I’ace.
A, . . pleasecl to continue^^ 7---Boys’ comic race.
Mouats: ‘ Point, presided over by ‘ .,,0.1, fpr,;,. r>mriv7 ^’ relations existing AViti tiinu CHAMPIONSHIP EVENTS.
customers and, friends. 7 , 7 , ; : ,nv ■ :7, ; < 7,:;;: 7,;7:' ,,,;1—Plunge'for distance.;::',,7
:7':''. 7::,',' -lY—-Plain'':'dive.',:';':7 ;7'';:,7-7"'':'7 71-7,
Mrs. J. Dewar, wdio also took the 
devotional 'period., , 7 :,
'riic treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $417 on hand and all ac­
counts were passed for payment. 
The sum of $6 was voted to the 
■Ghiirch Girls’ Home at Burnaby.
The remainder: of the afternoon 
took the form of a social picnic,
MEETING OF 
GANGES 10.D.E.
$85 For Red Cross
at which the hostesses were Mrs. 
E, Parsons and Mrs. Stanley 
Wagg.
The next meeting will be held 
on Thursday, Sept. 3, at the home 
of Mrs. W, M. Mount.
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 12.— 
The garden fete held at Doefield
on July 29 has realized for the 
Red Cross funds the gratifying 
sum of $85. This is the second 
fete held on Galiano Island this 
season in aid of the Red Cross.
Well done, Galiano!
'3—-Breast stroke.,




8— -Duck, dive. : :
9- —Life-saving buck kick.
10— -Any, optional .stunt or dive. 
Note: Candidates must have liv­
ed on island at least one year.
HAVE YOU
THE CALL?
J. T. Reading,s is a patient this 
week at Rest Haven Hospital. His 
many friends will ^ wisli liiin a 
speedy recovery-
ami the other of I’ldmonton.
Tlie .services at .South Saanich 
and St, Paul’s United Cluii'clies on 
Snndnv Ane Dl. xvlll he (nken in 
chnrgo by Rev. Roliert McNaugh- 
lan of Moose Jaw, Snsk, Mr. iVlc- 
Niiiightiin is s|u‘iiiling a sliort vii- 
eation at the home of his sister, 
Mrs, C. 11. Kyle, Deep Cove,
BRIGADE BOYS 
SURE MOVE!
Ted Nirliohj, of Vancouver i.s 
visiting lit hi.s honp,i hertk over 
the w'('ek: lie WHS accompanied by 
isvo fra'iiils, one from Vaiuaniyer
Donald Willinnison of the 
R.A.F., who has been taking a 
pilot's KMii.se iuiii has Inicii in the 
southern states, complelod his 
training recently and hofore re­
turning overseas had leave to visit 
Ills piireat.s, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wil­
liamson, now residing iu Victoria, 
The Williamson family wt>ri) 
former residents of Sidney, where 
Donald attended school, moving 
Inl-er to Scotland to reside, just 
returning to Vancouver Island 
(luring tlie last few inonlhs. While 
On the isliind ho renewml neijitain- 
lances in Sidney.
Mr.s. A. H. Patterson of Sardis, 
B.C,, has been visiting for a few 
days in Sidney renewing nequain- 
tances and looking ari,er Imsine.ss 
matters.
Additional donations to the 
North Suanicl) Volunteer Five Bri­
gade funds for 194*4, on tlie volmi- 
teev siiltBcription basis are as fol­
lows:
Births this week at Rest Haven 
llespiliil livid Siinil ariiiin arc In 
Ptii. and Mrs, N, Jones, a son, 
August 5, and to Mr. and Mrs, 
George Rowbottoin, a son, Aug. It).
Among the latest recruitr, of. 
the R.C.A.I’’. reported from the 
No. I Recruiting Centre, Viin- 
I'oiivi.'v, wits tlie mime of Daval 
Boyd Aseott, son of Mr., and Mr;k 






S. K. Knot,sen, 
Colonel Lee-Wright,
'I'his lirings Hie total diVnatjonn 
la tlie 194 2 ctimpaign to .$859.30,
^ Aug. .12.—The regu-
laf niohthly meeting of Ganges 
. Chhptei', I.O.D.E., was held on Fri­
day a flerhoon in Ganges Ihnj with 7? 
the regent,: Mrs. Cccil7Springford,’7 7© 
in the chair.
Following routihe :buslness7 Hie 7 7
regent thanked all those who had 7; 
worked so hard in making the,gar-- 77 1; 
(len fete at Harbour House such a 7' 
success, also the organizing - and 
decorating . committees and 7: the . 
many others who had assistedwith 7 : 
the (lance the following;weelc ill : :j 
Mahon Hull.
A letter of thanks i was rend;' 7 
from ii boy who had received an 
Air Force sweater,7 and another 1; 
from Esqiiimalt Service.s 
neknowle(iging a large; parcel; 
bedding for the bed :Which is ho-; 
ing equipped by; the; chapter. : 7: :;;,7w7
Mrs, Mitchell spoke on the need 7' 
(if liospitality for the R.A.F. and 7 
R.C.A.F, at Patricia Ray mul 77: 
stated lhal if anyone' was willing 
1.0 pul up II lioy fdr tluj weekend :;;; ’ 
or for short leave aiul would lot 7;,; 
her know, slie would lie glad to : 77 
got in toucli with the authorities 
and make arrangemeiits. ' 77I
A letter was read from n boy ; 
overseas suggesting that the I.O. 77; 
D.E. try and do somellilng to hring 
about jfn a1l.(n4(l.i()ii;;in post ofllce , 7 
regulations, ns; pnrcols : sorlt to 7 : 
tliose sei'ving 'overHeiiH ! were; not 
reitehing theirdciHtinatlonH. A '
resolntlon is being formulated7by77:7^Tim olijcctKm fo)7 1942 Ih, the throiurh tho :
on of SFomi! 1)0 vv(v licar nnv- ' V 7 ''ofh'gu |Uw
Tim following l.s a list iif those
Tlmt ilm North Saanich Volun- 
leeiv Fii'e lli'igado can; iiialui, (piick.
get-iiways Wits (l('mon,sirnt()d , Very 7 .
early on Sunday morning (5;15) who have taken bungalows tnvlong: 
when a,call caine ill from Hanson's ing to Mrs. A. R, Layiird, Ralnliosv 
' (lay;; l’ai,’lslii('ii)6r,s ;iire invited ,,to CJnvago:On tlm corner :of ,Bcim(,in' , Ileneb Camp, (iruige.v.; Mr.: ami 
’ ’ view the s(.d after any serviee dur- Av(*nue and East Road.' 'Mrs.’ S.; Pettifer ami family. Van
r way: with |f,,ould Inr relaxml^^^: woim lip.stling mi
Guests registered;:at:Ganges Inn 7;gar(d, 7 K(>(lhlo,7 VietorilG Mr,' and 
'(‘cenlly ineluded C. , W.' Wills, J.; Mrs, R .J. Havyson, Mr,: ami; Mrs,
U. Ii: Calliolini", ^lv. and Mrs; J.




Tim Sniuilch Peiiliumlii Hranch 
of the (.Canadian Legion will hold 
a Imsket pleriie at the Exi'ievi- 
mental Station on Satnvday next, 
Ang. 15, comnmneing at 2 p.m.
All ni(*mli(»vs and ifteir wl\'f>« and 
nmmImi'H of the Women’s .Anxill- 
ary to the branch are eordinlly in­
vited to be )iresent, 1<\ ,1, Harrow 
will take iviotiini pictuia's. of Hie 
gn,0(i (loi tog iloi efi.cinoon,,
A party awakened at the Alad­
din Cafe liy the (ii-,, siiam decided 
: to time the lirigade on llm .'gcd,-,: 
away. In tlireci .minutes tlio firo; 
truck was onl.,down.;: Third ,Stv(fet 
ondwas pnssing tim Avenue on its 
;wa,v to 11)0 scene of imtion ahont 
one mile farther on.
,A house guest of'.Mr. and Mrs. 
llanHon. Joseph Crooks, was 
awaketnal Ivy llie smell of smoke, 
investigation ivroved that tlm 
clieiilerfiold was on fire. Mr. and 
Mrs, Hanson joined in tin' liattlo 
t(v mibdiK.' tlm fianmr! tmt api’wvr- 
ently to rm avail, Tlm hrigiide had 
Slime mil in n tninule or (wo, No 
olhi'r (lamiurc was dom- to th(‘ 
premises, Mr, and Mrs, llaiuion 
lire sure'fall of praises for tlm firi' 
brigade. ','7;;
eouver, nn'iv(,>d on ;Ang, (i .for ,19 
days, Mr, iimlMi's. 1.). M. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hrndbury, Van-
Sihith,',!. A. Cnirley, 1), R, (JHee, 
Cecil Cosgrtive, R.C.A.I'',, Patrieia 
Hay; If. B. Binnyi Port WuBhlng- 
ton: My. and i\lrs,'II. V, Thoinp' 
sun, J. I.k Patterson, A. t.', Bensley, 
Vietorin: Mrs. I>,;M()Iiit.vr(’, May
Oliver, arrived. Aug,' H for one ,McIntyre, lilsnuimalt; Mr, and Mrs,
week, Mrs, Lawremm and cliild, 
Mrs. and Miss I’ye, Vietorin, Ang. 
II for two weeks, Air. iiijd Mrs. R. 
A, liend and party, Vlefovia, .Ang. 
9, fur tlirei,' weeks,
D, .M, Goudie, Powtd! River; F, 
Godfrey, New Westminster; R. 
Marston, .1. Dudley, Nnimimo.
(1. (ialloway. I*. K. Lomax, Dmi" 
enn,
uh., m, gards (.(. (l(H!liiringtlibbetiiUeil c(m-
v,d,.pes lidff iisir (lan muSlm us ^
by sending a doinitlon .lliereiii )e(,tt*r from J, Iloudiv ft'fifwrb*
we get n d'jver every : tluv HlbMdTap 7 •
see olio ol these hringlng limne tlm fii). aniniMH 'yvnHTCiid^^;^;;
and lidded.
'77Tli(r7ti‘(,*aHU rer7 re'por ted 74ho;; net'':;77 
iiei profits (if; the garden: fete were; s;
'’.",Jhb7:',dimf!e'77;;r
In :tlu» gen*
,, , , , ,i7rt;rid;:;in7.thb;';':;:'
wa r w e rk f u 11 d 22 3,01.;
liiieon! v;: ;,7,:
M, Maniblok, Mr, and Mrs- Hydney 7 :: '»$<ilW
Bebtl .^-ignalniim E, IG llodfikin, Wnai*! OlailvKeiillzeK ; .$ 144.51) and . ihose ail
R.C.N.V.R,, Signidmiin H. G- Im-. Of $25.81 ^^^^^^7^
max, R.C.N.V.R,; Vaneenvev; I'k >¥'•**»* V-fi . ; end ;ftiiidAviiH7$!lfi7:04j f. '
7:.GjANGEH, Aug; 12, ---i™ By H)b Tlie wiiv work eonvener, Mte7!'
'7 4■ 'i 77.,j' I.V..1 ■ .,-7 ' i».. 1U .lILG.D.K, weekly stall held last Sa-;
.Arclnleneon (I, 11, llidnies i,if
. , ' ^Jg Arinir Giieii. reporled (17 falling oir
’l"’'!b.y79'’ Gang((.x W hfij'f, Mrs, JL amounl (»f vvork i.lone <lur* ;;
Mrs, E, 11, Blythe Inis returned 
iioiue after a f'<-w dayti’ visit to 
Vniieopver,
Miss Molirham has returned to 
Vaneonver after ,spending tlm 
weekend with Imr mother, Mrs. 
l(igt!;s, at Mrs. G, Borrmlnile'H 
Canip, GangeH.
Salt Mjiriilg lahiiu) left last Tues 
y for a 1 *4 days' visit, to .Sanitiida
toon; .Mrs,. Holmes will .spend a 
days vNlling friends in Vicloriii,
Miss K, C. Gliirke Iiuh returned 
to Vaneonver alter sonm days 
spent at (Iniiges, visiting Imr 
motimi', iMrii. .A. Clarice.
.Miss Doreen :t;)lson i»f Vtictorin:, 
lues returned home after a week’s 
visit, Hi, Giiiigetr Hurkmui' Hie guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J..A’.. Drumhellur..
Mr. and Mrs, C, R,enoas of Vie- 
tnria returned on Tliuredu),; .after 
upending a week on .Salt ; Spring. 
'I'lm.v weri; aceonipj.inled by iheir 
p.,,,jvl.f,,,-.. Mfii'V l.oii find -loan and 
were gtieslH during .their vi-sit of 
,Mr, and Mrs, (ieorge St, Denis, ,St, 
'Mary’s l„ake. :;,
Pmi'l llutcl'dson Inis returned to 
Vaneonver after a wei.'keiiil visit 
to (imose:-.. the '.T Mr. am!
Mrs, A. J. Eaton.
L.,A.f,:. Rroi Hennetl., U..\,1G, of 
I (oubin: 'Foghind Iw Sifooidbuf r> 
week’s leave from Piitriela Bay at 
Ganges llnrhour, the gimi-J of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, ll, Price. :> ' . :
(i, Wolfe-Merton nml Mrs. F. JI. 
Nownlinm realized tlie sunn of 
$25.81 for Ganges Olmptor by 
.soiling home cooking, fruit mid 
vegetalil(.‘a; $5 of this anionnt was 
raiHod liy a contest hold at Ilnr- 
liour Honse, in chargo of Mrs, 
ifrahjim bhovr*, assisted by Noiiie 
Siiove, the, iirize,; a box of candy, 
was W(,ui b.y, I)pt(ald Gorluiti.. , 
Tlm conveners of the rdall will 
be most grateful for any doruitlons
-O'-of i,n't’or 'nc'vt tJalnrdav '
Ing Urn siimnmf, only 73ft 7ai-tl(!los 
Iming lecelved in two months 1 ,25 
iirthdiJH hall b;eon :s(mt. off- to'Tiro-' i: 
vinoial ImadrliiarterH and an addi­
tional two, as presoniM, to soldierM;:; 
on the eve of their departure over- ' 
seas, The regoiil. made an' urgent, 
appeal to tlm lUcmhcnv for;,mote 
(PlitiiHC turn to Page Two)
77:7.1
"M..
SALT 8PH1NG SWIMMING 
CHAMPION.SmPS
(Girls and hoys umlci’ 18 years.) 
Bliomiored by .Soiitli Division A.R. 
P., at “Bluegates,’’ Weston Tdike, 
.Sniidny, Aug. 1ft, 1! p.m, sluup, 




, Mr, and Mrs.'Jolm. Umid of/Vie-' 
toria nhd tlm’r danghler -Sylvia re- 
'tunifal home 1(1)7 ALindiiy . aftoi'
.4
li.il | .
(•iivpm day!-', at Gangets giieids >,  
.Mrs. ti,




in-biw, Ml'S, \V. J,. Mount.
)»■, Ii*- ( V,. t„ v-).,'t'l 1. 14 '( 'ttAi* .' i. i '■ (i, ' ' y ^ ‘ ■
.iirr'ived ,,,on Saturday, lit, 7where'they had Hm"f.'amp fui Mi'm. 
.Salt .Spring, wlinrc HlVe ik .1, Nell Bjiibh's proimrly,'(.p|,'D, 
.'nest for a week of her MlHler* R, Grice, H,t.',A,F,i and Cpl. t,'lm'k>
) f('; I" v, 71, !;' aCV/’ 10’
As we go to press we learn that 
An Imr Lock, Quadra Street, 7Saa-
)iieli, has diwjmHed of nil liiw slmoit
to (hoTteifel iiitrTefdn of Vancou- 
'vor.
Miss VMvl Hnseli of Vancouver 
arrived trod .datiirdiiy n(, ''Hanni- 
idii.e," where she Is 11 gtieid, for a 
'weelt of Mr. ami Mrs. N, W. WH.
aom.'' '
(iiiesta of Ml', and Mrs. D. Keith 
Wilson. Viddiviiirt Lodge: Aim. F. 
H, M, liowden, North Vancouver; 
Mtb. G. Diteham, Mih. M. H, Ty- 
hnrfll:, MIkh W. G. Mtlllgmi, Mr. 
and Mrin' W.. T, ICaMdo, MIm Mar-:'
son, R.C.A.F,, rwUirned .to IT' 
tilciit ‘Bay Oil S,4ur.-la;(’.
Aliwn Alihhed Adains (4 the nnru- 
ingftnff of St. .lofieph’a HoepltaL 
VHetoria, i/v Hpeiiding , Imi' Hirtc 
w'eeUs* holiday at Garig(m,'viHlting' 
(PlimBc turn to Pugli Fniir)
Weather. .'Repopll;,, fDor.;,;;; 
SaIt"'Spring blame!;:":7;:’,7
V'''’ " 7: . *■«'. ,«.. •■ , ':;fiANGES,':Aug,.;t2.---*IG)llowb)g''''''7
''Young BoY-'AjcIB' Rod';;..'; ''is;;'t.luv:nl'Iieial 'W(5athnr;T«phrt7f0T;7i;7 
" fn If ‘d,,,■(„,'* 'lidridd'Tov''Ihe-niontb 
L-rowit, iijeiiiL riower,)*. or juiy; '
GANGFIS, Atig. 5..~(lahg( MJ.a.’*‘^nV9'l
th'o'ss ■ Hnit" hmc received' t,lm'" wim ' 'TI ' 
of $HI.H5 made by fivmyehr.(ild .Vr!"’
Donald 'f. AVdSt of Voauvina Buy
■7;
by spiling llowoi's from.lii« gnulfin,
Hnn.
Expert diving, nwimmlng in»tnia* 
i  Hbiegntftii, Gntigc* 24X.—-Ad,
!
' AIcfdi“')ninSnmnL' 54,h'!,'',
■ lligheBt; on:' 'lat, ','94.
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A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone G9 Sidney, B.C.
GOOD HEARING can be youra 
with Western Electric’s Latest 
Vacuum Tube Hearing Aid
Write for free booklet, “Your 
Key to Hearing Happiness," or 
call at
VICTORIA HEARING-AID CO. 
326 Pemberton Bldg.
B. S. H. Tye, Manager 
VICTORIA, B.C.
For Appointment ’Phone E 6614
OPTOMETRIST
At Rose’s Ltd. 1317 Douglas St.
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Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
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All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify’ us immediately and another copy will be sent. *
Ihe Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
rGCGiv6(i to discoiitiIIuli und ull iirroiirs tor suine uro ptiid.
The Saanich Peninsula and (lulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate m all Canada. Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summeivtemperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment ol all concerned is respectfully solicited.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct from England "
Distinctive Ladies’ Wear
Importers of the finest Tweeds, 
including
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
SHETLAND, CASHMERE 
Exclusive, 100% Pure Camel 
Hair Coats, Dresses, Tailored 
i Suits, Scotch Knitted Suits, and
O XI P , ««>'4 A 11Sweaters. All sizes.
‘‘Prices to suit Your budget”
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, 'Phone G 7332
TAIi’S
PECIALS
LETTERS TO THE! 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon-| 
sibility for the views expressed' 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the write.” 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to he brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
I’EK-O-TEN—
Toasted Apple For Tea!
Saves Tea . . . Saves Sugar.
An e.xccllont substitute for tea.
...............35c
SIDNEY, V.L. B.C., Wednesday, August 12, 1942
Men? Woaiea Over 40
Feel Weak, Worn; OH ?
Want NorRia! Pep, Vsm, Vitality ?
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Do<n rundown, exhaustcxl condition make
you leer fogged out, old? Try Ostie-i. Contains 
^e^ tonics, stimulants, otten needed alter SO or 
Jg. Suppllos Iron, calcium, phosphorus, vitamin 
Y™- YJtnlltv. la- WOTUstonr dea Ostroi Tonic Tsbleta only 36o. For 
sood dniff ntorea everywhere.
Mrs. Robert Scott, accompanied 
by her friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Longland and their son 
Eddie of Victoria were the guests 
on Saturday for the day of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Hepburn and 
family. Mrs. Hepburn is Mrs. 
Scott’s niece.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring Contractors
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora ------------ Victoria, B.C.
















THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE,
TIRES ABOUT GONE!
Sir:—Owing to the refusal of 
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board to grant me permission to 
renew or obtain retreaded tires, 
two in number, for my ear, in 
order that I may be able to carry 
out my duties as Medical Officer, 
Eir.st Aid, in case of enemy action, 
would you be so kind as to permit 
me to state throiigli the medium of 
your paper for the information of 
the jHiblic and co-workers in the 
North Saanich District A.R.P. that 
1 shall probably be comiielled to 
confine my medical and surgical 
assistance, to within walking di.s- 
tance in the .small area in which I 
live. I shall, as long as defective 
tires last, endeavor to fullill previ- 
ou-s arrangements.











Capt. late R.A.M.C. and Mala­
yan Medical Service;
Medical Officer, First Aid, 
A.R.P., North Saanich District.
INCORPORATED 2^? MAY 1670
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
1 moderate PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Recent guests registered at Pul- 
ford Inn included G. Blakeley and 
T. S. Woods of the R.A.F., Pa­
tricia Bay; J. McNeil, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Locke, Mrs. A. Locke, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Hobbis, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Roberts; Victoria; J. S. 
Dudley and R. G. Knarston, Na­
naimo.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIAl.ISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden 
“Take it to Mooney’s”
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 








GARDEN AND CAMP FURNITURE,
Awnings, Cushions, Chairs, Tables, Tents, Ground Sheets 
and All Camping Equipment; Officers’ Haversacks with 
Leather Trim.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET ------ G 4632 — VICTORIA, B.C.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION ;/
; /Gas, Oils, Batteries and; Tires 
■ :;'THONE.'131/" ■ ^SIDNEY;; B.C.I
Mrs. Ivy Clark and son Jimmy 
of Beaver Point left on Friday for 
Victoria, where she has been visit­
ing friend.s.
Charles Raby returned home to
Fulford on.Saturday evening after 
a .short visit to Victoria.
The Maples Dairy
(M. Courser, Prop.)
, MILK and CREAM
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Rond —■ ’Ph. 25-X —- Sidney
Mrs. Gavin Reynolds and her 
two children, Ronnie and Jack, left
on: Tuesday for Vancouver, where 
/ she will spend a week or so with 






BY THE HOUR, DAY OR
bWEEKlf;.:^';
IN CAMP OR ON ACTIVE ilK V y; St.' Mary’sfGuildfm are J y BIKE RENTERY '
SERVICE j , v:<L
We know just what the boys ap- iiome of Mi^ aAd^\lfs F J ‘"^Sh^v^ I VICTORIA; -^—^ G 7824
ment of usefuLgifts.; Be^sure^
and points East to Armstrong and 
Port Arthur, Ont., inclusive
::;;AUGUST :14^;15, le:;
RETURN LIMIT DAYS
(Continued from Page One.)
I’.elp in the carding and teasing of 
wool for Indian sweaters.
To be made up into blankets,
250 pounds of old woollen gar­
ments have been shipped to blanket 
makers in Winnipeg.
Mrs. Mitchell, assistant war 
wor-k convener, reported a gift of 
turkey feathers to make into com­
forters and also that a parcel con­
taining one layette, six jersey 
suits, two baby coats and a bed 
throw was ready to send off to 
headquarters.
Mrs. A. R. Layard and Mrs. W.
M. Mouat suggested sending ap­
ples to the airport at Patricia Bay, 
and will be glad to receive any for 
this purpose from residents who 
can spare: them.;' - __
Mrs.; B. G.; Wolfe-Merton stated 
:she had a box of chocolate bars, 
over; from the garden fete, which ^ 
wilL be ;the prize for a; contest; to —
HiREWARD
For information leading to the arrest 
or apprehension of any person peeling 
or otherwise destroying Gascara trees 
on the Ardrnore Estate.






bi AGE DEPOT f ’Pb. Sidney lou ;
Sidney, B.C.
24-
HR TAXiSER¥iGEfor Victoria, where shebwilMvisit ; Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Freeman 
';for;a;week-^6r-two. -f
V:''-;;.;."’-v'^VENUE'/'CAFE;-;;::-'^"./;;-
Sgt. and Mrs. G. McAfee have Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
returned to Victoria after a 48- Stationery and School Supplies 
Iif ;^guests of Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery
t and Ice fcrea„ :
LOW FARES APPLY 
COACHES, TOURIST OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS
Children 5 years and under 12,
. half ;f are . wm,. ut; me ijiuze i or a- contest CO : ==i.r..- a.A.P', @ . @ ' SLSSW ® ■
be conducted; by iMrs. G.ivShove.; i
IN - con- ( There’s real glowing exuberant: health in every pound of; ___
cerning the cost of living bonuses s ' GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF. (Government in-; )■=
for wives of spldiers, sailors and specled). It is -delightful to tnste and is full of beneficial - (
aiimien, who; have children:;:; : ^=:i ' (iiiaiiLies; / Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vegetables/;
Fi.sh and '' " ^ --- -> ^-----
^
/ / Stopovers allowed anywhere 
: ■ envroute -
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St. ’Ph. Empire 7127
No; question;' about: it, your . 
appearance is IMPORTANT. 
Be certain of good appear­
ance always, by sending your 
Garments to ; ;
; Howard Horel of Cusheon Lake 
is a paUent at St. Joseph’s Hospi- 




The chapter had oh view loyely 
leather: jerkin;made for the Navy; 
and .Merchant Navy by Victoria 
Municipal Chapter, it was accom­
panied by ah urgent request to 
collect leather, of which there is a 
great shortage, from VahcoAiver 
Island and the Gulf Islands. Any­
one raving old g:lovos, purses, 
leather _ coats, etc., to spai'e, will 
them to Miss
/iill good things to eat can always be purchased from q 
(“The Old Reliable"; "






Our cleaning method!! assure 
; yttl fresluiess, colors, iinttorns 
and shapes are restored,
LADIES’ Suits, 6’Cbat# 7Sc 
DrensoK 75c and $1
MEN’S SuiUi O’CoatB .;.. 7Ec
For faster service under now 
rogulationa, Dry Cleaning 
loft at our Broad St, Office 
will be returned to your 
homo by our regular delivoiT 




Miss ,Jean Anderson of Yancou- 
ver is expected to arrive on Thurs­
day to visit her friends, Mr. and 
IVlj'a, Robert J.,Hepburn and furii- 
ily, Fulford Harbour, for a week.
Frank Reynolds, who is on the 
lightship Estevan, spent the week­




FH A f AT ^TIT A Mr iC* Anna Lees, to be used for making ===
; K AI L W A Y 3 »imii,ro.i„v,. ■ The' Senfififfl 2
Groquignolo and Spiral mmmmmmmmmmamSm PENDER; ISLAND 1 » . y
Air. and Mrs. Catterall are W 1 SliiCPfS Lly*
s
Pernmnent Wave Specialint* TO
At DAVID SPENCER LTD. ' /" .;/._»-wg»;L.: spending a few days here.b , R
'Phono E4141 Victoria, B.C. Airs. D. Dobie and children are gg 717 VicW St.
r j| visiting with relations here. -§||
E
S
'Phone ■/ E l424:





P.O. Harry Neuves of Halifax, 
who IS on a two weeks’ leave, spent 
the weekend ttt Beaver Idint, ac­
companied by his brother Charles. 
Tliey were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Reynolds,
.Recent guests registered at 
Bluogato.s Summer Resort included 
Miss White and Mrs, Mitchell, 
iVUsses J. K. and H, S. Gilley, New 
VVestminsLer; Air. nn<l Airs. :il. 
ijittle, Aliss H. Gale and .Rota 
Ttvrpstra, Victoria.
Brian Lou of Victoria is expecG 
ed to urrlvo soon to spond a week 
or two on the iRlantl, where he 
I will visit his rolatives, Air. ami 
AIi’h. Harold T. Price, at "Aleve- 
; ;«i(le:.FarnL’bv.''
, Alr.s. Cecil I^ey of Victoria is 
visiting^ her; motluir and ai.stor. 
Airs. Price Br. and Airs. (IharkiH- 
worth, for a week or so.
i. (JlurrM & #nu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Per.sonal attention given every cull 
“Superior Funeral Servico"
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Chri.st Church Cathedral 
•Phone C. 5512 D;iy or Nijgl.l
VWX %. VI/VIOMW v%,
W. GREEN
BOOT «ii<l SHOE IIEI'AIUS
Nest Review in Sidney 




Tffiysician’; Consiillaiion Seryjeo. Oineo hours 8-5 p.m, (except
Satunluy) dml by apjiolntmont, 'Phono Sldnoy TH-L 
After t> p.m.---Dr/ W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
mV- 'SELECT MTEHFBOIST "
EWr RIGHT IN SIDNEY -?wa
:,BeAcon.';'Av«niHv'.. .'■ "Phono ;120.''" ■'■■'.'.Siclnayt/B.C.
=rraiooot:
BARBERSHOP
Oppoaile Post Olllco 
Flr»t Clatt Worlt;.--- Sntitfactioii 
''T Gunrant'einl '■
F. W. STANGU, Prop.
ShInoy, 11.C.Bencun Avsniici
(Ifiaat Saanich Road) 
Welding nmi Machitie .Shop 
'Phone Sidney 1()4-R'






Al of .Real .llojipiuiUiy
F.ln«lirio
WtMinit
IIKI"A fits l‘nolil PTI..Y BXliJaUTED
^;^,////.//:/:./.../;//';MACJi:iNEAyoKKV,;
/::.:/:>;//S|i:)ney/^super:/service. ^:
Eaneon At ’.t hlril------- Sidlnoy, B.C, 'Phono S7'
Mo«ier«Io Rnl«>«
Witi, J, Clni'k "—"-'-Manager
NANAIMO TOWINO CO. LTD.
■ 'PhOTH' NiVnahuo Kf)5 collect
We MOVE Anylliing AFLOAT 










spending a holiday with the form-
ov’.s ])arents, Mr. and Airs. H.
Kirk.
Alias Prentice spent !i day oi' two 
hei-e relinming to VsnconviM' on 
Tluii’.sdi\y.
Miss Margery Dobson spent
err (bw'-’ U'idi ll, r Vn
Mrs, F. Fhelp.H.
Mrs, George Nelson nnd two 
small .sons are visiting witli the 
onnor's niotlier, Mrs, iM. Brac' 
kolt,
‘/—a
iavy! Army! Air Force!
HIFiliiS, HATS, REHiLII
The l.iirgest .Stock of Uniforms, Hats and lOvery Typo of 
Reg'alia in Western Camilla at L,invest Prices
liar IF IT’.S TO HK HAD , . . WK’VH GOT IT 'mi
Ibtsi eipiipiierl nml most efficient remodelling of Service 





Mr. nml All'S, 'P. Taylor are vis- 




(,iiir. 1), I'alcoaor npent a few 
(lays' leave at liis hoimf liere./ ■■fe
Ll, Brackett, siumt a week in 
Vaiieoiivor, vetavning via “Alotor 
Princess."
AHss A, Anehtevloaie uiid AHhh 
M. MacDomild luivo I’eturnod to 
Vnneoiiver after a holiday B)mnt 
on The iHlaiid, ; I;, , / ;
.Mrs, V,: W. Alenzios.spent a;day 
I Vancouver last week.
.Mrs, IHggcnholtoin Hr. has re­
turned to her lionte in Vancouver 
. lifter, a. short.holiduy spent with 
.Mrs, RuUi. .. ; , .
Ml
■■






'■'i'J': "/ . !!:5/
111h'i'
Mr, and Airs, Cramiwick arc 
spending a lioliday at their cottage
at “Anmidale.''
Good hoaltli in nn imiioi’taiiL thing thoso ditya, 
So many job,8 to bo dono — tboro'8 no time




, ngs s|ieiit a day in 
relurninii: Hutuvday.
Miss Al, L. CoHictt has retnnied 
home after-a l.wo weolm' iitdidny 
in ViciDrill.
niaintidn yotir good hoalth is to eat plenty of 
jfiiod food — fresli and whoIeRonto with all 
tlie natural vitamin.s nml niinornlB. Thia m 




PLEASE SAVE THE BOTTLE! 
Cnncidoi nnarlfl oln«*! Snvttoll hollla*. 
Voof S(ilv«n« will eollml.
Tliis advertisement in not pnbllnh* 
ed or displaytHl by the Liquor Con­
trol Boanl or by llio Goveniimnil 
of Bi IGhIi Oolnmbia,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We have lieea eHinhliKlied, aintie 
Hannlch or district calls 
attended to promptlv by an (‘ffi- 
cient staff. Comphitci Fuaornls 
marked in plain figivreB.
CharKds mmlorato
LADY ATTICNDANT 
734 Breufiihlfm .St., Vlcilofiin 
'Phones; ESfiU, G'HlTfi, E40tl5 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir. 
'*«Hi rja'Siit'/iiiJiJi.w ■aj.YP.itv.nai’j'.-A'ivMr
11 gnaranteort thn .safe iireaervation of footl
Viilue.-i, Ami you ran count on ivioderjveloetrie 
I’efriiri'r.'rlinn, ion, for real SAVTNC».S in food 
and money, Gonaidiir all theao tliimps aml you 
will Bndor.Ht'iiml tvhy refrijforation Borvlce ia ea-






KWlMilMiMllliM , 1' 1




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- ^ 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 1 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the \ 
Review Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover { 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 1 
have a regular account with us. Classihed Ads may be sent in or J 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, i
Coming
Events
One cent per word per issue, i 
Minimum charge 25c. ■
-i
POUND near Deep Cove — Key 
case with chaufi'eur’s licence for 
19-12, No. SS6. Owner prove 
property and pay for this advt. 
Apply Review Oflice, Sidney.
1
POUND at Saanichton —Gas Ra­
tion Book, No. 5909. Owner 
prove property and pay for this 
Advt. Apply Review Oflice, 
Sidney.
Sunday, August 16, 1942
ANGLICAN
16th August, TRINITY XI
St. Andrew’s, Sidney— 11 a.in.,
DANCE—.Auspices of H.M.S. En­
deavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, Fri­
day, Aug. 14, 9:30 to 1:30.*' 
Music will be supplied by R.A.P. 
Orchestra. Admission 50e. Pro­
ceeds in aid of war work.
MASON’S EXCHAN GE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings.
J-’hone Sidney 109.
I'OR S.ALE—Five Toulouse geese 
and one young female goat. A. 
Suter, Wain’s Cross Road.
Shortened Matins and Holy Euch­
arist; 7 p.m., Evensong and Ser­
mon.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay ....
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
.St. Augustine’.s, Deep Cove—3 
p.m.. Evensong and .Sermon.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing witli some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events foi' 
this very purpose, .lust ’phone 
the Review, Sidney 28.
Obituary
I'OR Cash — Circular Beach 
heater, e.'ccellent condition. 
’Phone Sidney 92-R.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion - 8:30.
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
MARY ELIZABETH McLENNAN
COMMERCIAL PRINTING We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
ns concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will® promptly 
attend to your ox’der. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
ST. MARY’S. SAANICHTON
iMatins and ,Sermon—-10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. 'rurner
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Service at 8 o’clock
RUBBER STAMPS—We can g;ive 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, ^ seals, 
etc. Review, Sidnejq B.C.
FOR SALE—Grey English buggy. 
Just like new. Cost $35, sell for 
half price. Just used eight 
months. ’Phone Sidney 108-M.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s, Ganges — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 2 p.m., 
Evensong.




FI.FORI), Aug. ,12. -- Tlm fu- 
mu'al service.s for Uu* lafo Mrs. 
M:iry Elizabeth McLennan took 
place oil Tuesday, hist week, :i1. 
the Bui'goyne United Church, at 2 
|).m. Rev. ,1. Dewar olliciated, the 
I,wo beautiful hymns “Breathe On 
l\le, Breatlu' Of Heaven” ami 
“Peace, Perfect Peace” were .sung 
by the congregation, Mrs. C. 
i\ioore piesiding at the organ.
’There was a large attendance of 
symiiathizing friends present and 
many beautiful floral tributes were 
received, testifying to the gi-eal 
respect of all who knew her. The 
body was laid to rest in the 
cluirch cemetery adjoining.
M &IB CmmiM CUSWM . .
The pallbearers were G. E. Ak- 
erman, ’fhomas Reid, Fergus Reid, 
William Shaw, J. Cairns ami Mr. 
Rankin.
CANVA,S SIGNS—“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs are ap­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.




Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service-—-7:30 p.m.
Mrs. K. Mead-Robins celebrated 
her golden wedding anniversary 
on Saturday evening by a family 
gathering at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. Hughes, .Santa 
Clara Avenue.
\^'hen onr pioneer grandparents had a big job to 
do they called in tbeir neighbours. A barn raising 
brought help from miles around. Skilled barn 
framers took charge*, sides were chosen and com­
pel i lion betw'een teams lent interest to the work. 
This old Canadian custom was revived when 
Canada’s National War Fitianee Committee was
formed and \rent into o]>eralioix. Under the 
leadership of tlie National and Provincial Com- 
mittee.s-—men experieneed in the organization
and conduct of financial operation.s—Local Com­
mittees w'cre formed in all communities. Co­
operation and competition characterized the 
work. The biggest “raising” in Canada’s history 
got away to a magnificent start.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
: your camera. 662 Yates St., 
Victoria.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—-11 ;1B a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
Misses Eva and Helen Phillips 
and Winnifred Whitehead, West 
Saanich Road, returned home on 
Sunday of last week after holiday­
ing at Rainbow Beach, Salt Spring 
Island.
FOR SALE—Austin 10 sedan car. 
Good tires. Privately used. 
$700. ’Phone Sidney 36-Y.
GANGES—- r
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11 ;15’ a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Garner, Edmon­
ton, Alberta, and their son, Kenny, 
are visiting Mr. Garner’s parents, 
Mr. and Mi’s. T. Evans, North 
'Quadra Street.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
Tufacture, : 5 34 x 8 34C inches, TOc 
; each, or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
:; ; economical buy;; arid will :keep 
; . Tyou’ in writing paper for: a long: 
: ; time. 'Drop in at the Review 
* .Officei Sidney, B.C. ,■
BEAVER P0IN’r--: T j
School - House -— Alternate Sun- 
Mays ,:at Tl'
BURGOYNE CHURCH-^ ; ^ 
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. W. Jackson, East Saanich 
Road; and her thi-ee daughters, 
Alina, Bernice and Doreen, return­
ed home after spending a ni on th’s 
holiday at; Cadbprd Bay. ; : ; ';
; IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY PENDER ISLAND
' Electroplated stove pipes. : New
and used goods, china arid glass, a.m.
';'etc.T'
Sgt.-Major and Mrs, C. E.; Piin- 
lott and their daughter Mary Lou, , 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, are 
spending several weeks holiday 
with Mrs. Pinilott’s parents, Mr.
The War goes on. The National War Finance 
Commillee carries on. Some will serve on the 
committees organized to promote conlimied 
sales of Bonds, War / Savings Certificates and 
Stamps. All of us niust continue to Imy these 
securities. We miist save every dollar, every cent 
; we can^aud I end oiir m oney ;tp CanadaWe mus t; / 
l>rovide the money retjuired to carry on the war 
-—the money retpiired to vvih tlie /war.
Our fighters must havemore ships and tanks 
and guns and planes. They must have better 
ships and; tanks and guns and planes than the 
enemy has. iWe must all^vork,;and save and lend. 
The safest; inyestnients we can T findj for our: 
savings arc Bonds, War Savings Certificates and 
Slamj>s—and they ^vij|,l provide money for us to 
buy things that we will want when the war is 
ended.
FOR SALE—Cabinet radio, Mar-
coni, $15. 130l Sixth Street, HAGAN—
Sidney. At 9:00.
WANTED—A pure bred Hamp­
shire i*am lamb. Harry Cald­
well, Gange.s.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 34 X 11 inches 
--12 for 26c,* 30 for BOc, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SIDNEY—





S U PPO RT YO U R LOC AL WAR FIN AN G E GOMMITTEE
WANTED—Drag saw. Any con­
dition. Patricia Bay Service 
Station, ’Phono Sidney 26-M.
FOR SALE ™ Blue Moon Colfoe 
Shop counter, 27 feet long. 
Masonite toj). ’Phono Sidney 
l()I-R.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. Delgatty, Pastor 
Wednesday, 7:46.— Prayer and 
Bible Study.
Sunday—Sunday School, 2:46.
WANTED- Girl for housowork, 
hid worm t he agi's of 17 nnd 22 
Wages $25 a month. Sloop in. 
Write Poodle Dog Cafe, Vic­
toria, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Broad—11 a.rn. 
.Sunday Srhoel, .'! o'clock.
CASH AND CARRY 
WEEKEND VALUES
and Mrs. A. Campbell, Beaver 
Lake Road.
Gospel Mooting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
FLOUR—










WE Cl.EAN AND PRESS UNI- 
k'OHMS AND SUITS, .Uavo 
them at Simister’s Store, Sidney. 
\Yc call and deliver every Fri­
day, Pantoriuni Dye Works of 
Canada, Fort Street, Victoria,i 
B.C." ■ ■
Prfiyer and niinistrv meeting 
each Wediuwlay at 8 p.m.
TA.K!’.’ 'Plione Stacey - ■ Sidney 
13L
WANTED ... ItlackberricH pickers.
lAVo days a week for the Hcasoti, 
I’.aw'dcn, McTtivisli Kd., Sidney.
GLAD TIDINGS
Boncon Avonuo, Sidney 
Hev. V. G. Delgulty, Pastor 
'I’liur.sday, H ji.m, Prayer and 
Billie ,Stud.v.
Friday, 8 p.m.... Voung People.
Sunday, 1 It iJitI—Sunday Scliool 
and .Adult;IHI,lie Clas,S', VdlO, Gos­
pel Services,
1 li-oz, 'I'iiis ..... ^ for
SODA BISCUITS-
l.B.C.

















PLAT1NG - ■ Silver pliiting, To- 
tiiekcliiig, chromium, or any 
color plating, Send your own 
lilccos and Iiivvo them returned 
like new. Vancouver laland 
IMating Co. lAd., 1009 Blnnsh* 
aril Street, Victoria, B,0., or 
leave with J, Storey, Ideal Ex- 
riiango, agent, Sidney, B.O.
NOTIH’APEK SPECIAL -- lOO 
,sheet» fiUi x8 34 inches nnd 100 
niivelopes (or 160 ,‘thools and 50 
itiivelopiss). Good bond paper. 
Name tuul address printed on 
both, busincfi.i or personal. Tlie 
siicets are made np into a jind 
with tinilerlinea. i’ofitpald, $1, 





Minislei': Rev. C. W. Serle
.Sunday School-..9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship —11 a.rn.
EvarigeliHtlc Service--? !l 5 p.m.
Wednesilay, 8 p.m. — Bible 






A suceossful old-time dance was 
Indfl in the Community Hall under 
the auspices of tlie Royal Oak Wo­
men’s Tn.slituteiin I'N'iday of last 
week, : ; '
Rev. Davis To Take 
Church Services
Mr. and Mrs, G. ' A. Martin, 
Coliblo .Hill, lU’e .siiending a few 
days holidiiy with their son and 
daugiilci'-in law, Mi', find Mis. J. 
Martin, West Saanich Road.
GANGES, Sunday, Aug. 10, and 
during the absence of Arclnleneon 
G. H. JJolnu'K, the ehureh service.s 
on Salt .Spi'ing Island will he taken 
l)y Rev. M. G. Davis, Squndi'on 
Leader Command Cluiplain.
I SEND your ROLL and 35c to
1::: j'/A /M i
i 645 .Yates'|Street...VIctoriaj. j.
II i.W*’ Dtsveloped, Prinled nncl Returned Promptly, 35d “IKt ^ / •/
I RE-PRINTS, ANY SIZE, 4c EACH  W
PATRONIZE REVIEW; ADVERTISERS
Mr,s, W. R, Goodwin, Montreal,
tjuiluH., t.- .:qn.'IMllllg a fl'iv IVl'vktt
holidaying at tlie home of her iiar- 




Mrs. Roherl 'riiorpe, fornu'rly 
of Bellvillo, Ontario, is making her 
home with her Inikband's purents, 
Mr. imd Mrs, W, ,S. 'I'ltorpe, Pipe­
line Read, wiiile vF.O. ’I'liei'pe i.s 
.stationed at I'alricia Bay,
GANGES, Aug. 12, ... Edward
PiirHonsof Ganges has inn'dmsed 
from T. Leigh of Vancouver tlie 
l•’ruit.vale I'arm, Ganges Harliour, 
ll senfrontiage property comprising 
Kill acres, at iivescnt occuiiied liy 
W, N. MeDermott. .
; 'I'lie sale was announced on Sa- . 
turday.liy,Hie IL<'. Liuids.
ilomt- Cookinij ^ ^ ^
<3 WHEN IN VICTORIA Dint' at «
YOUNG’S CAFE
l'’ull CourHi* Meala at Populur Prices Arc Notcil for 
T'liuir (JoinpleLenosa uiitl Quality 1
Open 7 n.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 DoUglAA Slroot
sr:=SES,>iczrrrrsaoicioigrarrr.'30a ’’ ii
Mrs. F. Burge,SH, Nortli Quadra 
Street, and liur daughters, the 
MissesMary and lielen, and lier 
sell, WalHu’, I'l'ttiraed Imnu* aftei' 
visiting ill Vancouver,
Tliursday, 8 p,m.—Choir Prac. 
tice.
I'Vidiiy, 11 p.m.-..Young IVoph),
GOLD AND .SILVER BOIIOIIT 
FOR GASH I Wnlchmi, Clocks 
and .Icwcliy repaired at modet* 




.Sei vices will be Imld ia Garo- 
lino Temple at 7:30 every Sunday. 





















; (C, Moncu, P.rop,) 
IWF'Reguliu* Morning Dolivory'tSiia
MILK nnd CBEAM
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
RE.*»T HAVEN CHAPEL 







Send your lUvUnv to n friend 





Now, imii’ci thuii ever, iG.sup to the, 
men as well as the ladies to kceii 
up appearaiices; And willieut go­
ing into nil the lecluiicnl delailn of 
the tmiieriorily ef “SANTTONE" 
Gleaning as in'iiclised at New 
Method, we would just say lhal tlie 
ea.si<!),t: nml surest way to kci-p u|i 
aptiearnaceii in to llinit Up New 
Metlmd, Of course we can't ile- 
liver so frequmitly iik liefere and 
we're not nllowed to do so rnitch 
fancy piickaglng an we u.sed ' to, 
hut t.luink goodncH.a-we’V'O still id- 
lowed to *lu a . iHiporlatn e jeli ei 
' Gleaning ' amt Teiiovatittg at the 
snitm old pi'ices, ;;
The, hranch will hold a Imslcet 
picnic on .Saturday, Aug. J hi at 
the Experimental Stntiou,, / : <;
All memliern ,,iiiid Iheir wives 
and inemlmra of llm Women’s Aux­
iliary invited to l»o tu'CHcnt at thiH 
i.fot togcdlier and Imve a social 
lime.
Gemrade F, J. Barrow Ima kindly 
cimscuted to take motion tdduroK 
Ilf the group so jt is hei'icd nii 
man,v as j/m.isililc will l>e j»rc;-icui. In 
order I.e gel, a repremilitlitSve 
group ,of hranch )m>'nher,“ in Uie 
Tilm.










"^■■T*hoatt:SidnC;y H3-X , ; 
mmmcioh 
' ' $1.6 A LOAD ' 
M9J:'l*Tr»Ii. Si. —B.C.
A Wai'limc Beverage
R i: r R E S H I N G, 
INVIGORATING 
«ad tCOHOMICAt
fids ndvt, Is not published or displayed by, the Liquor Control;; .
■''SIDNEY,IhIihbI, ^HAANiair^jnQNlNS'(JI,.A:'::AN1V",(IULF^lSLAN'DS':ltEYIRW','' PA0E'.':-TEIIKI8:
'' ^ ''' ill
vv;.;,
lateli the fictoria Papers 
for Full Mail
sreiio
For the Bridegroom— STORK SHOP
A Gold Signet Ring Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
Commemorating the wedding date a signet ring 
retains the everlasting thoughts of the oceasion. 631 FORT Sr. — VICTORIA




A clay to save on clothing for your 
whole family . . . on furniture and fur­
nishings for your home.
L
JEWELERS
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (ScolJard Bldg.) G 5812
Gunners In Action Aboard A British Destroyer
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Houlgate returned from 
«.a week’s visit to Galiano.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued: from Page One) 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Adams.
A.F., Patricia Bay; Col. and Mrs. 
Woodward, Mrs, D. N. McIntyre, 
Miss Kathleen McIntyre, Miss 
Peggy Laughlin, J. Baillie, V. H. 
Lanis, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bennett 
and Miss Edith Bennett spent a 
few days visiting at home last 
week and returned Sunday to Van­
couver.
Mrs. Jack Abbott of Ganges re­
turned home on Sunday after a 
few days visiting friends in Vic­
toria.
Watch your paper for Spencer’s Day Savings!
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
Mrs. R. Marwood and her son. 
Cliff Marwood, of Vancouver, are 
guests for throe weeks of Mrs. 
Richardson, Cusheon Lake.
Miss Emily Mayhcw of Van­
couver i.s spending a few^ weeks at 
Nortli .Salt .Spring, the guests of 
Mrs. W. J. Mouat.
SALE White SHOES




649 Yate» — Victoria — G6914
Daniel Jones and his son spent 
the weekend home and left on the 
Motor Princess on .Sunday.
Guests registered at Grandview 
Lodge the past week included Flt.- 
Lt. Sells and II. 0. Wells, R.A.F., 
Patricia Bay; Mrs. E. F. Jordan, 
Diane and Lynne, New Westmin­
ster; Mrs. J. E. Jones, Fraser Mills; 
Mrs. A. E. Birch, A. E. Birch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Kerr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, lie B. Giolma, Pat Fortin, 




The Value is in 
its Contents
Our Coffee is Roasted and Ground in our 
own Factory in Victoria and put up in 
one-pound and one-half pound cartons.
^ All Grocers Sell It
\y. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
W. Pellew of Vancouver arrived 
on Saturday at Ganges, where he 
will be the guest, for a month or 
so, of his daughter, Mr.s. W. M. 
Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ratclifl'e and little 
Anna Belle, also Mrs. Ilincks left 
for Vancouver Sundav.
Britain has constantly on duty no fewer than 600 naval 
vessels patrolling and fighting the Axis in all the seas of 
the world. This fact was revealed by Lord Halifax, British 
Ambassador to the United States, during a speech in which 
he gave further striking evidence of the efficacy of Britain’s 
war effort. In addition to warship patrols, pilots of Britain’s 
Fleet Air Arm have covered millions of miles of ocean in 
their constant search for enemy activity. Picture shows: 
Gunners aboard a British destroyer firing a rapid shoot 
from the 4-inch after gun.
Cpl. Douglas Harris, R.C.A.F., 
has returned to Victoria and 
L.A.C. Delmar C. Harris, R.C.A.F., 
to Vancouver, after spending the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. HaiTis, of Ganges.
P.O. Jack C. Smith, R.C.N.V.R., 
left for Victoria on Sunday after 
a short visit to his home at Ganges. 
He was accompanied P.O. How­





G. Mouat came up for the week­
end from Ganges.
visiting her sisters, the iMis.ses 
Woodward, of Burnaby.
D’Alti-oy and Derel;, Mi'.s. Rose 
Lerhe, H. Muir Daw.son, Dr. A.
Dr. and Mrs. Westwood of Vic­
toria came up in their launch and 
are spending their holiday.s on 
Mayne.
.Arthur Georgeson i.s spending 
a^ holiday at tlie family liome at 
George.son’s Bay.
Lyncli an<l,Loui.s Atkinson.
Mrs. West left Tuesday for 
few days’ visit to Vancouver.
a
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Hie store where you get
F. Lepsoe of Seattle arrived last 
Sunday at “Barnsbury” to spend a 
week with his wife and family, 
before their return home on the 
17th.
Mrs. F. Kirchner and her daugh­
ter Bobbe are spending three 
weeks at Cusheon Lake, guests of 
Mrs. Richardson.
In the interests of the na­
tional war effort, the Domin­
ion Government has issued 
regulations greatly curtailing 
telephone installations. If 
you are contemplating any 
telephone move or installa­
tion, it is desirable that you 
ask about these restrictions 
before making definite plans.
PACIFIC COAST 
RANGERS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Georgeson 
are vi.siting Mr. and Airs. G. AV. 
Georgeson, arriving on the island 
on .Saturday. With them wa.s G. 
W. Georgeson Jr., who had spent 
a holiday with them in Vancouver.
Allan Jensen of Vancouver ha.s 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Page for the jia.st two weeks.
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFIED
Mr.s. J. Dentith with her two 
daughters, Patsy and Joyce are the 
guests of Mrs. Calaghan.
LOST—Lady’s wrist watch, in vi­
cinity of Oakland or Beacon 
Avenue and East Saanich Road. 




for your money 1
LOCAL MEAT MARKET-
Telejphone 31 —— Beacon at Fourth —- Sidney, B.C.
Miss Anna St. Denis of St. 
Mary’s Lake left on Thursday for 
a week’s visit to Victoria, where 
she will be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Renous.
The company will parade at the 
old rock quarry at the top of Ex­
perimental Station Hill at 19 hours 
on Monday next, Aug. 17. Field 
exercises will be carried out. Mem­
bers are asked to bring compasses 
along.
—Freeman King, P.L.,
2-I.C. No. 3 Co.
Among tho.se visiting the island 
during the past weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Stothard, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hillyer, Mrs. A. C.
LOST on Tuesday, order hook for 
National Home Monthly. Im­
portant to owner. Box 12, Re­
view Office, Sidney. Reward.
raESEililG SIP^LIES
Mrs. W. P. Evans- of Ganges, 
who was accompanied by Donnie 
Abbott,, returned on Thursday 
from (ialiano, where she was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ed­
ward Gear.T
B.G. Telephone Co. GALIANO ISLAND
Bryan Ley and John Griffiths of 
LVictoria are spending la week 
camping with Kenrick Price , on ; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price;’s prop-:
; erty ^ on*' Ganges ' Harbour.:';
: ::Mr; arid Mrs, T. :FL'Speed of^^' 
Ganges left last: Saturday for a ' 
two weeks’ holiday at their North 
^ Salt Spring property.:
^/Bracesy. Belts ■ and ^ Onderwear, 
Trunk
Slacks, Shorts and Sun Suits for Ladiies
Sidney, B.G.
Mrs.; G. Aitkensj Miss PT'cna Ait- 
: kens and Mrs. J. Mitchell of Gan­
ges left on Monday for Victoria, 
where; Mrs. Desmond :Ci*ofton has 
lent them her home at Oak Bay 
for.■:some''days.
After three weeks a patient in 
Shaughnessy Heights Hospital, Ce­
cil Springford returned to his 
l\ome on St. Maryis Lake last Sa- 
; .turday. '■
aoBaoi lotsa*
Basil McAlister, R.C.A.F., re­
turned to Vancouver on Sunday 
after a few days’ visit to Ganges, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Hai'i’is,
& Anderson lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
NuiUs—• PziiniB — Yurnishes — EnamtVlH
Eitckn JHair, Jevuel
'vRyVNCES,with: Water Jackets
Guests registered at Harbour 
House: Mr.s. E, Dey, Mrs. J, H. 
S Biddy, Miss Helen Biddy, J. G. 
Burchell, D. I. Butlei’, A, L. Dun­
can, M.iss E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Borthwick, Miss Babs Clark, 
Miss Jessie S. Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs, Norman Cobbens, Mrs. J, 
W. Thomas, J. W. Thomas, D. M. 
Andrew, T. A. W, Andrew, Misses 
W. :ind Vi Vitley, A. E. White- 
law, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. S. Noble, Galiano, B.C.; Miss 
C, Johnstone, .North Vancouver; 
l.t. .uid .Mr.s. C. A, .3u.i*hen, H. W. 
Begley, Brian Pull'ord, Clufshire, 
lilngland; Mr, and Mrs. G. J. iMair, 
Dr, anil Mrs. J. A. Street, Miss 
Los. C. Kell.Y, Mi.-^s L. Kelly, Wood- 
ffbre, B.C.: Miss Dolly Clark, Ha- 
noy, B.C.: K. Lewis, R,C.A,F„ H. 
U. Hminders, R.C.A.F., U. Fymon-
Mrs. I. G. Denroche spent a 
.short holiday in Vancouver, re­
turning on Monday, last week. On 
her return she was accompanied 
by Mrs. Brawn of Vancouver, who 
will be: her guest on Gossip Island 
for;a::few: weeks:: :, 'i
WIDE-MOUTH DOMINION JARS 
GEM——Quarts and Pints
Memba - Seals, Wide and Regular Mouth Mason Lids 
Rubber Rings -—Certo -— Certo Crystals
Those visiting Victoria; for: the 
Page-J:ohnston : wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley PageL Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald C. Page, Mr. and Mrs.:: 
Edwin J. Bambrick and Miss Doro- 
- thy,'Page.;':
A.B. and Mrs. Roger Twiss are 
visiting; the former’s mother, Mrs. 
0. C. Twiss. Mrs. Twiss has also 
as her guests, Mrs. Glass of Van; 
couyer and her daughter. Miss 
/Vera''Glass.''''-
Miss Allen of Victoria has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Steward 
for the past two weeks.
: ■■,7,56:;: YATES" street’; :
: P the largest and finest rinks in B.C.
,^■■''":■::::,,E^^NINGS,;■L;■■-:,::;'':/'AFTERNO'ON
: B to: 10:30 : Wednesday, Saturday;2-4 ;30 :|
; :'35c:'';,' ; ,:,'15c"'and:;25c:;
Saturday: S to GENTS, 40c; LADIES; 3Sc
Children’s session, Saturdays, 10 a.m. - 12 noon, 10c
:1W All Prices Include Skates and'Checking
F. D. Finlayson, who has .spent 
the past fortnight with his family 
on the island, has left for Wells, 
B.C, Mrs, Finlayson, accompanied 
him as far as Vancouver.
ON YOUR TRIP EAST
Mrs. Adair of Rossland, togetlier 
witli _ her daughter Jleather and 
her infant son is spending some 
weeks with her mother, Mrs, P. I). 
Finlayson,
PYREX OVEN WARE ....... . 24c to $5.75
WATER GLASSES—Dozen           , . .90c
CUPS and SAUCERS ..... 35c to $1.25
China — Stationery -- Baby Wear
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
i\:(l(;liglitl'iil inlcvhide in yaur 
li'iji Riisi; is llii! (Ircnt l.iikcs 
cniisc I'ruiii l''()i't Willinui In 
I’orl McNictill, No isxlrit I'lii'f 
for Io'bI (Tm'.':
Yon can loijoy ilia llirills of iloi'k 
.spoiTs, iliincin;;, (’oii('i;nial Coin-
p...... .. ..I:'! > M'li! iiTaiatiiOi.
Ihisihoinol liniiiH coiinci'l twice 
weekly w'illi sleaniers dni'liiK tlie 
snniinei'. I'’ive-ilay l•l'nisen ini! 
also available.
Lt. Peter Pitcher, R.C.E., ar­
rived on Saturday to spend his 
leave with hi.s rnmily.
Cniilimero and Shetland 
SWEATERS 
Prin(»le and Braoinar
Fur Trimmed COATS 
Travel Tweed 
Rodex
Mr.s. Park and Mis,s Jean Park 
of Vancouver were tlie recent 
gue.sts of Mi’.s. Fred York.
I GORDON ELLIS, LTD. VICTORIA
Mrs. Lockyer and lier daughter 
Marjorie have taken Mr. Harris' 
hou.se at “Seven Acre.s” for tlie 
month of August.
ii
Smith; R.C.A.Fi, Ft.»Sgi, B, "Boyd, 
P U.A,F,, FL-Sgt,, A, Fergusson, R.






’Phonc'^'Sidney,'' 6 - ■
:MlvMU,chell!. CO-y jpr Mr. Andwaon; tSS-V
Ii 30-Day Round .'Trip
■ FARES TO: THE' ■:
; '..PRAIRIES:', ■^.,'•v
Cdml)let£:Tinep^^
Alburtn (Cftlgni y, Edmonton. 
Maclood nncl Enat) Sn«lcnt» 
chewnn, Mnnitobn and Stit- 
lion# »n Ontario (Port Ar­
thur nnd West).
Guests registered at Sutil Lodge 
ineludo Mr. and Mrs. Cawson, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Geojick, Mr. ami Mrs. 
W, R. Morrison, Mr.
Clny, Mr. ami Mrs. A. 
amL Mrs. W. Hale, Mr.
Wilson, Mr, and Airs. Cnirnes, Air, 
ami Airs, Dunn nml Boliby, Joe 
.Stewart and Ken Kingston, all of 
Vaneonver. h'.O. G. .Sills, F.O, 11. 
I), Wells, R.A.F., ;Patrieia Bay; 
Aliss C, Barnwell and AL MacLeod, 
Portlnml, Oregon. Miss Peggie 
Dingle and Air, ami Aing Dool, 
New, Westniini-.terAir. and Airs, 
..Alealiinc Calgary. ;
Airs. V. /.ala has reliirned lionui 
nl'l.er speriding tlie,past; two weoUit
T .O'*'V ' -f'* For Summer Holiday iloar
DRESSE.S in Gay Washable Prints.
SUN SUITS—Cheeked Gingham ami .Shih, 
Sun Bonnots to match. (Hhers in 
Chenille, Dark Blue nnd Pink Trim. 
BOYS'nine Denim .Shorts with Rod Trim. 
SWEAT SHIRTS — Plain ami Htri|>od.
“ I'lverytlung from liirtli to ij yearn ”
,;Ar“ (hime in and Imve yonr BABY WEIGHED -m!:
,'",:':Mrs,:R.;M.^'G, Bird-,,';
1465 Doiiglaa St. Victoria E 6834
AUGUST ' 14 to ,16:
(Induttvis)




PEACH,PLUMS,, 3;lb«., 25c{ „bu8!tet ,.,.....50c„
■ LochI,';Apj>U*», 3 Ihs, -.k...,..................25c
-, Ehickhoffios, 2 boxcni,- . ................................ ..,,,.25c„
We deliver regulnrly to every 
;'pu r t:, 0 f.: |tn»,, d inirkt, : For your convenloucts jmy your Electric Light hill here.
30 Day Return Limit
Cldlilreiii 5 y«iu'» of Jtg« nnd iimlec 
12, Half Fata
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES, TOURISJ’ 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
,'':'G.,:A.:COCn'RAK,"Mauugcr'
'Phoiie0''l,7 mul„ 1S,.Sidney» B.C*,
te. ujii,, i;i,, .(111,v\i,-d ,ii, .ill puiaiit ea
rente wiiltin iinal return limit 
Fer further partieulara aisk your 
liteal, i’Tieket',, Agent, or ' ,write lo‘ 
B. J, Boflmo) a P t r* I* t? 








juHl II reiniitde 
Silver Spring, 
•nrite heverage, 
iH aviiihihle at all rdiiliH 
and Hernhi’d priuniMi's, 
.Vdi lor it by iiatiM!.
A
,• (VJlV ' , ,,
,, vtCTOWA>"v_,
TTdf. ftdvnrtlnomrinl in not
,SAANI0H::,PEN,IN9U,L,A AND GULF
thod or dinpictyml by llm l.iqcor Conlrol Board or by 1 lie Governmont of BritiiiH Ccduinblj;'
^,;:.':'Sri)NEY, VHmiuu'vur.'IwlaiuJ', JiC.,' Wediitmdtiy,", AuRust, 1942,'ISLANDS'IIWVIEW
V.. ^
